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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Although there are currently more than 200 Project SEARCH programs throughout the U.S., evidence sup-
porting the program’s efficacy remains limited.
OBJECTIVE: This pilot study examines the relationship between participation in Project SEARCH, a business-led transition
program, and job readiness and employment rates of 10 young adults with disabilities.
METHODS: Baseline and end-of-year data were gathered on participants’ job readiness skills using a 29-item Job Readiness
Assessment Tool (JRAT) developed for this purpose. Interviews with key stakeholders were conducted in order to identify per-
ceptions regarding areas of growth for participants, as well as ongoing challenges.
RESULTS: Based on JRAT scores, participants demonstrated significant growth overall, as well as demonstrating significant
growth in a majority of specific entry-level job skills and workplace behaviors. Sixty percent of participants were offered per-
manent jobs within three months of the program’s conclusion. No significant differences emerged between job coach/instructor
evaluations and supervisor evaluations. End-of-year JRAT scores were significantly higher for participants offered jobs than for
those not offered jobs.
CONCLUSIONS: The Project SEARCH model holds promise for increasing participants’ job readiness and employment rates.
Further, the JRAT may offer a useful means of predicting job readiness for Project SEARCH participants.
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In 1990, the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act (IDEA) was signed into law mandating transition
planning and services for all eligible public school stu-
dents. IDEA was most recently reauthorized in 2004.
Throughout the past few decades we have also wit-
nessed an increase in the availability of supported
employment options. Yet in spite of these important
changes to policy and practice, young adults with dis-
abilities, especially those transitioning from school to
work, continue to face an uphill battle when it comes to
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securing permanent, paid employment (Rogers, Lavin,
Tran, Gantenbein & Sharpe, 2008; Rusch & Braddock,
2004; Wagner, Newman, Cameto, Garza & Levine,
2005; Yamaki & Fujiura, 2002). According to the
National Longitudinal Transition Study-2 (NLTS-2),
based on a nationally representative sample of 11,000
youth, only 46.6% with specific learning disabilities,
31.5% with autism, and 24.8% with cognitive impair-
ments were employed at least part-time two years
after exiting high school (Wagner et al., 2005). The
majority of these jobs paid minimum wage or less,
and only one third of the young adults included in
this sample received paid vacation, sick leave, health
insurance or retirement benefits (Wagner et al., 2005).
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These employment statistics are particularly discourag-
ing given the extensive body of research that shows what
a positive impact employment has on quality of life for
individuals with disabilities, especially when integrated
and/or based on a supported work model (Eggleton,
Robertson, Ryan & Kober, 1999; Fresher-Samways,
Roush, Chooi, Desrosiers & Steel, 2003; Jahoda, Kemp,
Riddell & Banks, 2008; Kober & Eggleton, 2005; Krae-
mer, McIntyre & Blacher, 2003). Evidence also shows
that when given access to effective transition services
and supports, individuals with disabilities, including
autism and other cognitive impairments, can achieve
success in integrated environments (Brown, Shiraga &
Kessler, 2006; Hillier et al., 2007).

An increasingly popular model for providing such
services and supports is Project SEARCH, a business-
led transition program developed in Cincinnati, Ohio
in 1996 (described in Rutkowski, Daston, Van Kuiken,
& Riehle, 2006) and replicated since then in more than
200 locations, including several sites in the Washington,
D.C. metro region.

Project SEARCH represents current best practices in
the field of transition. For example, Project SEARCH
provides participants with a series of intensive, on-
site work experiences or internships. Studies show that
opportunities for on-the-job learning are directly corre-
lated to higher rates of post-school employment (Benz,
Lindstrom & Yovanoff, 2000; Carter, Austin & Trainor,
2011; Rabren, Dunn & Chambers, 2002; Test, Mazzotti,
Mustian, Fowler, Kortering & Kohler, 2009), and while
most transition programs now include work experiences
in some form, these experiences vary significantly in
terms of duration and intensity. Project SEARCH pro-
grams, which are physically located at the host business
site, are time-intensive, offering 25 hours of work expe-
rience per week over the course of the program year.

Project SEARCH also provides classroom instruc-
tion each day using a curriculum that addresses the
development of entry-level job skills as well as work-
place behaviors necessary for success (Vondracek &
Porfeli, 2003). These behaviors are often referred to as
‘soft’ skills, the lack of which is one of the leading rea-
sons individuals with disabilities have difficulty finding
and maintaining permanent, paid employment (Elksnin
& Elksnin, 2001; Hillier et al., 2007; Johnson, Mellard
& Lancaster, 2007; Lemaire & Mallik, 2008). Again,
while many transition programs provide instruction in
workplace behaviors, instruction is frequently provided
out of context. Project SEARCH’s workplace immer-
sion model allows for context-based learning in all skill
areas.

Finally, Project SEARCH represents a demand-side
transition model, tailored to the needs of the employer.
Transition literature suggests that active employer
involvement in carving jobs and developing internship
sites is critical to workplace success for young adults
with disabilities (Donovan & Tilson, 1998; Rutkowski
et al., 2006). Project SEARCH ensures that program
participants are not only getting on-the-job experience,
but are training for jobs that consist of meaningful work,
many with the option of permanent employment at the
end of the program year.

Evidence supporting the efficacy of the Project
SEARCH model, while limited to one recent study,
appears to be positive (Wehman, Schall & McDonough,
2012). This controlled study found that a Project
SEARCH program in Richmond, Virginia was highly
effective in improving employment rates for young
adults with autism spectrum disorders. Twenty-seven
out of 33 Project SEARCH participants (or 82%) were
placed in permanent, paid jobs over the course of a three
year period, whereas none of the control participants
were placed in such jobs.

The Washington, D.C. area Project SEARCH site
that is the focus of the present study involves col-
laboration among three organizations: the host site –
a hospital, a non-public school serving students with
developmental disabilities, and a publicly funded adult
service provider for adults with disabilities. As part of
this shared effort, the host site provides a classroom
for instruction and internship sites throughout the orga-
nization, the school provides an onsite instructor, and
the adult services provider provides job coaches for on-
the-job training and support. During its second year, a
pilot study was launched to measure Project SEARCH
program outcomes.

The purpose of this pilot study was twofold. First,
the researchers sought to determine whether participa-
tion in Project SEARCH is related to both overall job
readiness and higher rates of permanent, paid employ-
ment. In order to achieve this goal, researchers posed
the following questions:

• Based on scores from the Job Readiness Assessment
Tool (JRAT), an instrument developed for the pur-
poses of this study, were Project SEARCH interns
more prepared by the end of the year in terms of
both specific entry-level job skills and workplace
behaviors than they were at baseline?

• Were the majority of interns offered permanent,
paid jobs at the host site by the end of the program
year?
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• Based on stakeholder feedback, what were the key
outcomes resulting from participation in Project
SEARCH, as well as ongoing issues/areas of chal-
lenge relating to job readiness?

The second purpose of the pilot study was to begin
establishing the predictive validity and inter-rater reli-
ability of the JRAT in assessing job readiness skills of
Project SEARCH interns. To this end, researchers asked
the following:

• Did higher end-of-year scores on the JRAT cor-
respond to a greater likelihood of being offered a
permanent job by one or more host site internship
supervisors?

• Were the instructor/job coaches’ evaluations of
interns’ performance using the JRAT consistent
with supervisors’ evaluations?

1. Methods

1.1. Participants

Participants or ‘interns’ were 10 young adults with
disabilities, aged 17- to 24-years-old. Six were post-
high school students at a non-public school serving
individual with disabilities, funded through their school
districts. The remaining four were participants in an
adult services program, receiving public funding. Six
interns were male and four were female. Interns’
diagnoses included specific learning disability (n = 1),
cognitive impairment (n = 5) and autism (n = 4). All had
received certificates of completion as opposed to high
school diplomas, and none were employed at the time
of the study.

1.2. Description of intervention

This D.C. metro region Project SEARCH program,
like other Project SEARCH programs, was a 10 month
internship that consisted of three 10 week job rota-
tions at different work sites. The internship followed
the academic year for six hours a day, five days a week.
Interns spent one hour per day in an onsite classroom
participating in a job readiness curriculum. They spent
the remaining five hours of the day at their respec-
tive internship sites. Job coaches were assigned to each
intern, and provided on-the-job training and support on
an as-needed basis.

1.3. Study design and instrumentation

In order to measure interns’ job readiness skills, a
Job Readiness Assessment Tool (JRAT) was developed
(see Appendix A). The JRAT included 13 specific job
skills and 16 specific workplace behaviors for a total of
29 items overall. Using the JRAT, the instructor and job
coaches assessed each intern’s level of independence in
terms of each skill area based on a five-point Likert-type
scale where 4 = excellent/independent and 0 = unable to
perform with or without coaching or support. Items on
the JRAT were designed to align with the specific job
skills required across Project SEARCH job sites, as well
as with classroom curriculum. The instructor and job
coaches completed baseline and end-of-year JRATs for
each intern. In order to reduce the possibility of scor-
ing bias, they did not have access to interns’ baseline
scores while completing their end-of-year assessments.
For both baseline and end-of-year JRAT assessments,
the instructor’s and job coaches’ scores were averaged
in order to generate a single, composite set of scores.

The JRAT was also completed at the end of each job
rotation by supervisors and the instructor/job coaches to
assess each intern’s performance in terms of all relevant
skill areas. Several open-ended questions were added to
the supervisor version of this tool, requesting that they
share their perspectives on interns’ major vocational
strengths as well as any ongoing challenges to their
employability. As with the baseline and end-of-year
JRAT assessments, the instructor’s and job coaches’
end-of-rotation assessments were combined and aver-
aged in order to create a single set of scores.

Three brief end-of-year interview protocols were
developed for parents, interns, and the instructor/job
coaches. Members of each of these stakeholder groups
were asked open-ended questions regarding their per-
spectives on each intern’s key areas of growth as a result
of participation in Project SEARCH, as well as ongoing
vocational challenges.

1.4. Data analysis

1.4.1. Quantitative analysis
In order to determine whether interns were more pre-

pared by the end of the year in terms of both specific
entry-level job skills and workplace behaviors, baseline
and end-of-year data from the JRAT were compared.
Significant differences in terms of mean scores for each
skill area, as well as composite scores for job skills over-
all, workplace behaviors overall, and all skills overall
(based on interns’ average scores across all 13 job skills
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and 16 workplace behaviors) were calculated using a
series of t-tests for paired samples. Significance at the
0.05, 0.005, and 0.001 levels are reported. Furthermore,
in light of the small sample size, effect sizes were also
calculated using Cohen’s d. In terms of employment
rates, the percentage of interns offered permanent, paid
employment by the end of the program year was calcu-
lated and compared with employment statistics reported
by disability category for recent high school completers
as part of NLTS-2 (Wagner, 2005).

In order to establish the JRAT’s predictive validity,
JRAT scores were compared between interns who were
offered permanent jobs at internship sites by the end
of the program year and those who were not, using
an independent two sample t-test. T-tests were also
conducted in order to answer the question of whether
instructor/job coaches’ evaluations of interns’ perfor-
mance were consistent with supervisors’ evaluations.
For both of these analyses, significance levels of less
than 0.05 are reported, as are effect sizes. Inter-rater
reliability was established by calculating the Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficients.

1.4.2. Qualitative analysis
Analyses of qualitative data were conducted in two

phases using the method established by Strauss and
Corbin (1990). First, for each of the key stakeholder
groups, the researchers independently read and ana-
lyzed responses for emergent themes. All comments
pertaining to key skills interns developed as a result
of the program (or key strengths as employees in the
case of supervisors), as well as ongoing issues/areas of
challenge regarding job readiness, were identified and
labeled accordingly. The researchers then met to com-
pare and consolidate findings, and to develop a coding
structure including major and minor themes. Any differ-
ences of opinion were resolved via consensus. During
the second phase of analysis, the first author recoded
interview data using the agreed upon coding structure.
Major themes were identified as those mentioned by
five or more respondents from within a stakeholder
group, and minor themes were identified as those men-
tioned by three or four respondents within a stakeholder
group.

1.5. Social validation

Researchers sought to establish social validity of
the tool by conducting an informal ‘member check,’
which consisted of sharing a summary of study out-
comes based on the JRAT with key members of the

Project SEARCH team and soliciting their feedback on
whether the findings validated their personal impres-
sions of interns’ growth and performance levels over
the course of the program year.

2. Findings

2.1. Quantitative results

2.1.1. Growth in skill levels
Interns demonstrated significant growth in skill lev-

els (p values of < 0.05, 0.005, or 0.001) in a majority
of areas (see Table 1). Overall JRAT scores increased
from a mean of 2.49 at baseline to a mean of 3.51 out of
a possible 4.0. In terms of entry-level job skills overall,
scores grew from a mean of 2.25 to a mean of 3.47.
Interns also demonstrated significant growth in 69.2%
of specific entry-level job skills (or 9 out of 13). In terms
of workplace behaviors overall, mean scores grew sig-
nificantly, from 2.69 at baseline to 3.63 at the end of
the year. Interns also demonstrated significant growth
in 62.5% of specific workplace behaviors (or 10 out of
16). Although amount of growth varied from intern to
intern, all 10 demonstrated significant growth in entry-
level job skills overall (range of 0.27 to 2.33 points),
workplace behaviors overall (range of 0.34 to 1.72) and
all skills overall (range of 0.56 to 1.94). Effect sizes
based on Cohen’s d were above 0.80 for all areas of
statistically significant growth, in some cases as high
as 2.08 (see Table 1), and were therefore classified as
large to very large (Cohen, 1992).

2.1.2. Employment rates
Five out of 10 interns (or 50%) received offers of

permanent, paid employment at NIH by the end of the
program year. At least one other intern was offered per-
manent, paid employment shortly after completing the
program, bringing the total to 60%. In terms of disability
categories, one intern with specific learning disabili-
ties (or 100%), three with autism (or 60%), and two
with cognitive impairments (or 40%) were employed
in permanent, paid positions at the time of this study.
All positions were between 20–40 hours per week and
included benefits.

2.1.3. Relationship between JRAT scores and
permanent employment status

End-of-year scores on the JRAT were compared for
interns who received permanent job offers from NIH
and those who did not in order to establish predictive
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Table 1
Comparison of mean intern JRAT scores at baseline and end of the year

Baseline scores End-of-year scores t stat Effect size

Mean SD Mean SD

All skills overall 2.49 (0.62) 3.51 (0.41) 6.83*** 2.06
Job skills overall 2.25 (0.74) 3.47 (0.47) 5.63*** 2.08

Copying 1.85 (0.88) 3.50 (0.97) 4.04** 1.87
Scanning/archiving 2.06 (1.02) 3.13 (0.99) 2.37 1.13
Filing 2.45 (1.30) 3.15 (0.75) 2.09 0.70
Assembly/collating/labeling 2.65 (1.23) 3.65 (0.42) 3.24* 1.51
Organizing supplies 2.20 (0.94) 3.60 (0.47) 3.65* 1.64
Emailing 2.00 (0.94) 3.60 (0.57) 6.86*** 2.17
Using MS Word 2.60 (0.81) 3.60 (0.66) 5.48*** 1.43
Using MS Excel 1.57 (1.51) 3.00 (0.82) 2.50* 1.27
Using MS PPt 1.43 (1.51) 2.71 (1.11) 1.89 1.04
Data Entry 2.50 (1.00) 3.11 (0.78) 1.98 0.72
Using workplace network 2.44 (1.01) 3.65 (0.41) 3.40* 1.65
Delivering 2.44 (0.73) 3.89 (0.33) 5.97*** 2.71
Lifting 2.88 (0.83) 3.88 (0.35) 3.24* 1.66

Soft skills overall 2.69 (0.68) 3.63 (0.44) 5.96*** 1.64
Work ethic 2.90 (0.84) 3.60 (0.66) 3.28* 0.96
Self-esteem 2.50 (0.88) 3.55 (0.64) 7.58*** 1.43
Remaining on task 2.60 (1.35) 3.60 (0.81) 3.08* 0.95
Meeting deadlines 2.80 (1.23) 3.75 (0.42) 3.14* 1.08
Following directions 2.60 (1.27) 3.40 (0.66) 2.10 0.84
Problem solving 2.50 (0.97) 2.85 (0.88) 0.69 0.4
Flexibility in handling change 2.80 (0.92) 3.40 (0.66) 2.57* 0.79
Interacting w. supervisors 2.65 (0.82) 3.58 (0.57) 4.69** 1.39
Interacting w. coworkers 2.40 (0.97) 3.68 (0.59) 4.15** 1.69
Attendance 3.90 (0.32) 3.80 (0.35) −1.50 −0.32
Punctuality 3.60 (0.97) 3.80 (0.35) 0.71 0.29
Coping with frustration 2.30 (1.06) 3.00 (0.97) 2.58 0.72
Calling in when sick/late 2.00 (1.49) 3.40 (0.77) 3.38* 1.24
Dressing/grooming 3.50 (0.53) 3.40 (0.21) 2.23 1.05
Traveling to/from work 2.30 (1.42) 4.00 (0.00) 3.79** 1.79
Navigating the workplace 1.70 (1.25) 4.00 (0.00) 5.81*** 2.74

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.001.

validity for the JRAT. End-of-year scores for the JRAT
were significantly higher for interns offered jobs (mean
score of 3.80), than for those who were not offered jobs
(mean score of 3.18) (see Table 2). The effect size of
2.21 is generally considered very large (Cohen, 1992).

2.1.4. Comparison of instructor/job coach and
supervisor end-of-rotation JRAT
assessments

In order to determine whether the instructor/job
coaches’ assessments of interns’ performance using the
JRAT differed significantly from supervisors’ assess-
ments, mean scores were compared across the two
groups in terms of interns’ three composite scores
(see Table 3). No statistically significant differences
in means for the scores were found. Effect sizes,
which ranged from between 0.06 to 0.15 were very
small (Cohen, 1992). Pearson’s product-moment corre-
lation coefficients comparing the relationship between

instructor/job coach scores and supervisor scores
ranged from 0.61 to 0.75, generally considered strong
(Cohen, 1988).

2.2. Qualitative results

2.2.1. Parent perspectives
Parents were asked to identify the most important

skills interns developed as a result of participating
in Project SEARCH, and four major and two minor
themes emerged (see Table 4). The first major theme
was increased self-esteem and self-confidence. Related
comments included, “She feels very empowered . . .
she feels worthy, just like everybody else, with some-
thing to contribute,” and “He really believes in himself.”
The second major theme was greater independence and
maturity. Related comments included, “He’s more will-
ing to try new things, he wants to do things himself
. . . he’s feeling more adult.” The third major theme
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Table 2
Difference in means between end-of-year JRAT scores for interns offered and not offered permanent jobs

Interns offered jobs Interns not offered jobs t-stat1 Effect size

Mean SD Mean SD

End-of-year scores 3.80 (0.11) 3.18 (0.43) 2.67* 2.21
1The t-test is the test of the null hypothesis that the difference in means between interns offered jobs and those not offered jobs is zero. *p < 0.05.

Table 3
Comparison of instructor/job coach and supervisor end-of-rotation JRAT assessments of interns’ skill levels with Pearson’s correlation

coefficients

Instructor/job coaches Supervisors t-stat1 Effect size Pearson CC

Mean SD Mean SD

Job skills 3.40 (0.47) 3.44 (0.63) 0.38 0.06 0.61
Workplace behaviors 3.32 (0.48) 3.39 (0.48) 1.18 0.15 0.74
Overall 3.31 (0.45) 3.36 (0.51) 0.80 0.10 0.75
1The t-test is the test of the null hypothesis that the difference in means between instructor/job coaches and supervisors is zero.

was increased understanding of workplace culture
and expectations, and the fourth was traveling inde-
pendently using public transportation. Minor themes
included using technology to support workplace suc-
cess, and being part of a workplace team.

2.2.2. Intern perspectives
Interns were asked how they felt about themselves

after having completed a year in the Project SEARCH
program, and one major theme emerged: increased self-
esteem and self-confidence. The majority reported that
they felt good about themselves, happy, and proud of
their accomplishments, even if they were not offered
permanent, paid employment at the host site. Com-
ments included, “I feel proud,” and “I’m amazed by
two graduations . . . I’m getting a job!”

Interns were asked to name one or two important
things they learned during the year as part of Project
SEARCH and two major and one minor theme emerged.
The first major theme was improved understanding
of workplace culture and expectations, for example,
“learning what it’s like to be in the actual workplace,”
and “how to be professional.” The second major theme
was using technology to support workplace success,
especially learning MS Word and MS PowerPoint,
emailing, and using an iTouch and accompanying appli-
cations to manage their daily schedules. The one minor
theme mentioned by interns was increased indepen-
dence and self-advocacy.

2.2.3. Supervisor perspectives
Supervisors were asked to identify interns’ major

strengths in terms of employability, and seven major and

three minor themes emerged. In terms of major themes,
supervisors most commonly valued interns for hav-
ing a pleasant workplace demeanor, emphasizing their
satisfaction with interns when they were “friendly,”
“outgoing and engaging,” “polite,” “courteous” and
“pleasant.” The second major theme was the importance
of interns being motivated and eager to learn, comment-
ing positively on interns who were “always ready to
work,” or “willing and wanting to learn every day.” The
third major theme was the value of time management
skills, especially punctuality and good attendance, but
also the ability to complete tasks in a timely manner. The
fourth major theme was interns’ having a strong work
ethic, and supervisors used descriptors such as “depend-
able,” “reliable,” “hardworking” and “dedicated” to
describe their strengths. The fifth major theme was
being an asset to the workplace. Several supervisors
noted, for example, that interns willingly completed
tasks that other staff found “boring,” helped ease work-
load during employee absences, and completed projects
“that may not have gotten done in a long time if [the
intern] hadn’t done them.” The sixth major theme was
learning new tasks quickly, and supervisors appreciated
interns who were “fast learners” or “picked up new job
duties almost immediately.” The seventh major theme
was being detail-oriented and well-organized. In terms
of minor themes, supervisors mentioned communicat-
ing effectively with supervisors regarding work-related
matters, working independently and remaining focused
on task.

Supervisors were also asked to identify interns’
ongoing challenges in terms of employability, and five
major and three minor themes emerged. In terms of
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major themes, supervisors most commonly identified
poor communication skills, including failure to greet
coworkers, make eye contact, or respond to instruc-
tions. The second major theme was interns’ inability
to manage time efficiently. Supervisors complained
of “lengthy restroom breaks,” interns taking too long
to complete tasks, and “rushing” through assignments
without regard for accuracy. A third major theme was
interns’ inability to problem solve, including their fail-
ure to ask for help when having work-related problems.
A fourth major theme was interns’ lack of under-
standing of and/or respect for workplace culture and
expectations. For example, one supervisor complained
of an intern’s lack of appreciation for personal space,
and another was frustrated when an intern “[chose] not
to do some of the functions of the job.” The fifth major
theme was interns’ inability to remain focused on a
task. In terms of minor themes, supervisors mentioned
inability to work independently, failure to correct errors
in assignments, inflexibility and difficulty coping with
frustration.

2.2.4. Instructor/job coach perspectives
The instructor and job coaches were asked to iden-

tify areas where interns had made the most significant
growth over the course of the program year, and
five major and two minor themes emerged. The first
major theme was interns making significant strides in
using technology to support workplace success. The
second major theme was improvements in appropri-
ate workplace social interactions. Examples included
“smiles more,” “maintains better personal boundaries,”
and “makes eye contact.” The third major theme was
interns’ newfound self-esteem and self-confidence.
The fourth major theme was interns’ learning how
to manage their schedules via task lists and calen-
dars using iTouch applications. The fifth major theme
was improved problem solving skills. For example,
the instructor and job coaches mentioned that interns
were taking more initiative in this arena by “asking for
help when needed.” Minor themes included improved
self-advocacy skills and emotion regulation, including
improved ability to cope with anxiety/frustration.

Instructors and job coaches were also asked to
identify areas of ongoing challenge. Responses varied
considerably from intern to intern, but one major and
one minor theme emerged. Most commonly, instruc-
tors and job coaches described challenging attitudes
and behaviors that were barriers to interns’ success-
ful employment, commenting on interns’ “anxiety”
and “uncontrolled emotions,” as well as avoidant or

adversarial behaviors. The one minor theme mentioned
was interns’ inability to solve problems independently,
including asking for help when needed.

2.2.5. Comparison across stakeholder groups
Comparison of stakeholder perceptions revealed a

number of cross-group commonalities as well as a
few cross-group differences. The following four themes
were mentioned by three or more stakeholder groups as
areas of intern growth and/or strength: self-esteem and
self-confidence, use of technology to support workplace
success, independence, and being part of a work-
place team. Themes mentioned by two or more groups
included improved understanding of workplace culture
and expectations, improved self-advocacy, and ongo-
ing challenges related to problem solving. Supervisors
were alone in stressing the importance of interns having
a pleasant workplace demeanor as well as motivation
and eagerness to learn new tasks. Supervisors also iden-
tified a host of ‘soft’ skills as highly valuable when
present in interns, and the lack of many of these same
skills as a challenge to interns’ successful employment.

3. Discussion

Findings from this pilot study contribute in a num-
ber of ways to our understanding of the relationship
between participation in Project SEARCH and prepa-
ration of young adults with disabilities for permanent,
paid employment. The implications of key findings are
discussed in the following sections, as are limitations
of this study and suggestions for future directions in
research.

3.1.1. Quantitative
Findings indicate that all 10 interns demonstrated sig-

nificant growth in terms of job skills overall, workplace
behaviors overall, and all skills overall. Although the
amount of growth varied considerably across interns,
everyone appeared to benefit. Surprisingly, some of the
interns who demonstrated the most dramatic growth
(i.e., an increase of 1.0 points or more in terms of job
skills overall) were not offered permanent, paid jobs.
For some, this was because their baseline scores were
much lower than their peers’. For others, scores were
as high as for those offered permanent positions, and
supervisors made it clear that reasons interns were not
offered jobs were unrelated to interns’ performances.
Evidence from the JRAT suggests that the success of
Project SEARCH can be measured not only in terms of
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end-of-program employment rates, but also in terms of
growth in overall job readiness.

In terms of specific entry-level job skills and work-
place behaviors, interns also demonstrated significant
growth in most areas. Significantly, dramatic growth
(i.e., growth of 1.0 or more) was observed in the follow-
ing workplace behaviors: interns’ self-esteem, ability
to interact appropriately with coworkers, and ability
to travel independently to and from work and around
the workplace. Several workplace behaviors were also
identified, however, for which no significant growth was
observed. For several of these – attendance, punctuality,
and dressing/grooming appropriately – interns entered
the program having already or nearly mastered these
behaviors. For others, such as problem solving, follow-
ing directions, and coping with frustration, the lack of
significant growth indicates areas of ongoing challenge
and speaks to the need for more effective means of
teaching these critical ‘soft’ skills within the Project
SEARCH context.

Although preliminary in nature, employment rates
following program completion were also promising.
Sixty percent of interns were employed within three
months of the program coming to an end, and com-
pared to the employment rates of young adults with
disabilities who had recently completed high school
mentioned earlier in this article (i.e., 46.6% for indi-
viduals with specific learning disabilities, 31.5% for
individuals with autism and 24.8% for individuals
with cognitive impairments) (Wagner et al., 2005), the
Project SEARCH figures were positive. With the excep-
tion of one intern with a specific learning disability, the
rest had diagnoses of autism or cognitive impairment –
both populations for whom expected employment rates
for recent high school completers remain dismally low.
A possible reason why this cohort of Project SEARCH
alumni demonstrated higher rates of employment than
other young adults with disabilities is the supply-side
approach taken by Project SEARCH which ensures that
most internships lead to permanent positions, assuming
the intern/job site ‘fit’ proves to be a good one.

Significantly, a more recent NLTS-2 report (Sanford,
Newman, Wagner, Cameto, Knokey & Shaver, 2011),
which provides information on employment rates for
young adults with disabilities who have been out of high
school for a longer period of time (i.e., up to six years
as opposed to only two years) reported higher rates
of employment (i.e., 79% for individuals with specific
learning disabilities, 45% for individuals with autism
and 46% for individuals with cognitive impairment).
These rates are more comparable to those found among

the Project SEARCH interns included in this study,
suggesting that Project SEARCH may not necessar-
ily result in higher rates of employment for individuals
with disabilities of all ages, but rather in more success-
ful preparation and placement of recent high school
completers and those in direct transition from school
to work.

Not entirely surprisingly, those interns who were
offered permanent, paid jobs at the host site at the end
of the program year scored significantly higher on the
JRAT than the group of interns who were not offered
jobs. This finding suggests that the JRAT may offer
a promising means of assessing job readiness and/or
predicting employment for Project SEARCH interns.
Furthermore, via the social validation efforts described
earlier, Project SEARCH team members confirmed the
accuracy of JRAT scores for individual interns. Project
SEARCH team members agreed that the five interns
hired by the host site, as well as two additional interns
who scored well on the JRAT but were not offered jobs
by the host site, all demonstrated job readiness by the
end of the program year. Project SEARCH team mem-
bers also agreed that the three interns with the lowest
end-of-year JRAT scores were less well prepared for
permanent, paid employment than the other members
of their cohort.

Evidence of the JRAT’s inter-rater reliability was
provided by the fact that there were no significant
differences in scores for job skills overall, workplace
behaviors overall, and all skills overall between interns’
instructor/job coaches and their supervisors. Further-
more, inter-rater reliability coefficients were high. This
finding not only suggests that the JRAT can reliably be
used across raters, but also provides evidence that the
Project SEARCH instructor and job coaches did not
‘inflate’ interns’ scores, but held interns to the same
standards as did supervisors.

3.1.2. Qualitative
Stakeholder perspectives were uniformly positive in

regards to interns’ growth and/or strengths, with all
groups emphasizing that interns had benefited signifi-
cantly from participation in Project SEARCH. In other
words, qualitative findings seemed to strongly sup-
port quantitative findings regarding program outcomes.
Significantly, when asked to identify interns’ most sig-
nificant areas of growth and/or skill, with the exception
of mastering workplace technologies, themes that stood
out most for stakeholders related not to the develop-
ment of entry-level job skills, but to the development
of desired workplace behaviors. Furthermore, supervi-
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sors appreciated ‘soft’ skills when they were present
and identified them as major challenges to workplace
success when absent.

Several themes were strongly emphasized across
multiple stakeholder groups. Perhaps most importantly,
participation in Project SEARCH seems to have had
a powerful impact on interns’ self-esteem and self-
confidence. Not only did instructors and job coaches
note growth, but interns expressed very positive feel-
ings about themselves and their accomplishments,
and parent interviews indicated that interns’ sense of
pride, self-worth, and newfound ability had general-
ized to other contexts beyond the workplace. Second,
although not identified as a specific item on the JRAT,
multiple stakeholder groups independently identified
interns’ increased understanding of workplace culture
and expectations as a key ‘take away’ from partici-
pation in Project SEARCH. Interns really seemed to
benefit from the integration of direct instruction in both
entry-level job skills and workplace behaviors with
opportunities for practicing these skills in a supported
workplace setting. Finally, both qualitative and quanti-
tative findings pointed to interns’ growth in overall job
readiness, indicating that the Project SEARCH model
can potentially benefit all interns by increasing their
job readiness skills, regardless of whether they receive
offers of permanent employment at the end of the pro-
gram year.

3.1.3. Limitations
Findings from this study should be interpreted with

the following precautions in mind: First, because there
was no control group for this study, a causal link cannot
necessarily be drawn between participation in Project
SEARCH and improved job readiness and employment
rates. The findings are merely suggestive at this time.
Second, the Project SEARCH interns included in this
study were a heterogeneous group. A more homoge-
neous participant sample (such as that used by Wehman,
Schall & McDonough, 2012) would help identify which
groups can benefit most from the Project SEARCH
model. Third, the sample was very small – again, limit-
ing our ability to generalize findings to the population
at large. Although high levels of statistical significance
and strong effect sizes partially alleviate these con-
cerns, a larger participant sample will be necessary
to validate the results of this pilot study. Fourth, the
JRAT – developed for the purposes of this pilot study
to measure interns’ job readiness – was subjective in
nature, dependent upon respondent perceptions rather
than the measurement of observable and clearly quan-

tifiable behaviors. However, although the research team
originally had some concerns about possible instructor
and job coach ‘bias,’ the fact that there were no signifi-
cant differences between instructor/job coaches’ ratings
and supervisor ratings helped minimize those concerns.
Fifth, although the research team was able to establish
inter-rater reliability for the JRAT, the sample size was
not large enough to calculate internal reliability esti-
mates for the separate sub-scales of entry-level job skills
and workplace behaviors. Sixth, because there were
only10 participants in this study, employment rates for
each disability category, while suggestive, cannot be
considered in any way conclusive/generalizable.

3.1.4. Future directions
The results of this preliminary study support those

of Wehman and colleagues (2012). Based on these
findings, it appears that the Project SEARCH model
offers a potentially effective means for increasing both
job readiness and employment rates. There is still a
need for additional research, however, that corrobo-
rates these findings, and answers outstanding questions
including which intern characteristics best predict suc-
cessful program outcomes, and which Project SEARCH
program components and/or combination of program
components contribute to interns’ success. A large
scale study of Project SEARCH interns, documenting
both nation-wide employment outcomes and using a
tool such as the JRAT to measure changes in interns’
job readiness across programs, would contribute to a
more thorough understanding of the overall impact of
Project SEARCH. Further, since long-term outcomes
for Project SEARCH alumni are still not known, a lon-
gitudinal study tracking the career trajectories of Project
SEARCH alumni over time would greatly benefit the
field of transition studies. Finally, although the JRAT
could potentially be adopted by other Project SEARCH
sites, providing programs with a comprehensive means
of quantifying intern progress toward overall job readi-
ness, data collection beyond the scope of this pilot study
will be necessary to more fully establish the tool’s reli-
ability and validity.

4. Conclusion

Given the ongoing challenge young adults with dis-
abilities face in terms of securing and maintaining
permanent, paid employment, it is critical that we
continue to expand the reach and evidence-base for
programs such as Project SEARCH. Also, the fact that
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participants in this study continued to experience diffi-
culties in terms of a number of workplace behaviors, and
employers clearly evaluated interns based on the pres-
ence/absence of these behaviors, indicates the need for
more effective instructional strategies/supports when
it comes to vocationally relevant ‘soft’ skills. Overall,
however, the results of this pilot study suggest that the
Project SEARCH model can benefit all participants,
not just those who are offered employment immediately
following program completion.
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Appendix A

Job Readiness Assessment Tool (JRAT)

Data Survey Completed:
Name of Intern:
Name of individual Completing Survey:

1) Please check the white boxes that best describe your intern’s skill levels1 when performing the following types
of tasks, and use the grey boxes to indicate whether or not you are satisfied with your intern’s performance of
each task:

Please provide any useful examples/details:

2) Please check the white boxes that best describe your intern’s abilities in terms of the following workplace
behaviors, and use the grey boxes to indicate whether or not you are satisfied with your intern’s mastery of each
behavior:

Please provide any useful examples/details:

1 Key: Minimal Assistance = utilizing task accommodations such as checklists; Moderate Assistance = some modeling and verbal prompts; High
Levels of Assistance = frequent modeling and verbal prompts; and Unable to Perform = with or without prompting and assistance.
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3) Please check the white boxes that best describe your intern’s mastery of social skills and workplace culture, and
use the grey boxes to indicate whether or not you are satisfied with your intern’s performance in this area:

Please provide any useful examples/details:

4) Please describe your intern’s major strengths in terms of employability:
5) Please describe your intern’s major challenges in terms of employability:


